Men's Clothing Department
2nd Floor, Main Store
- Regular weight Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats and Outerwear (except Tropicals, Haspels and Raincoats). Sale $15.00 Off
- Regular weight Sportcoats, Shetland and Harris Tweeds (except Summer weights). Sale $15.00 Off

Men's Sportswear Shop
2nd Floor, Main Store
- Casual Trouser - Broken size range, famous brands, originally $5.00 and $7.50 Limited quantities. $3.98 Each

Men's Furnishings
First Floor, Main Store
- Famous Dunster button-down, long sleeve oxford in white, plain blue and blue stripes. Reg. Price $4.95 Sale Price $3.95 each - 3 for $11.00
- Dunster Pajamas - Solid colors w/contrasting piping - blue, tan and grey. Good quality broadcloth in coat or pullover styles, drawstring waist. Regular Sizes: A-B-C-D Reg. $5.00 - Sale Price $3.98
- Long Sizes: B-C-D (6 ft. 1"") Reg. $6.00 - Sale Price $4.98
- SHOES: Bostonian, Mansfield Shoes in various colors and styles. Reg. $15.95 - Sale Price $12.95
- Reg. $29.95 - Sale Price $19.95
- Reg. $18.95 - Sale Price $11.95
- Reg. $16.95 - Sale Price $11.95

Women's, Shop
First Floor, Main Store
- Selected Blouses and Co-ordinates 1/2 off Regular Coop Price
- Sportswear - Manufacturers' Samples (Size 10) - 1/2 Off
- Selected Sweaters - 1/2 Off
- Scarfs: A special selection - 99c and $1.99

General Book Department
First Floor, New Bookstore
- Overstock from our shelves - up to 50% off on special sale tables.

Paperback Book Department
2nd Floor, New Bookstore
- Overstock from our shelves - up to 40% off on special sale tables.

Textbook Department
3rd Floor, New Bookstore
- Clearance from our shelves - up to 40% off on special sale tables.
- Hard Science • Soft Science • Language

Record Department
2nd Floor, New Bookstore
- Folkways Record Sale Reg. $3.57 - Sale Price $2.89
- Reg. $4.27 - Sale Price $3.49
- Reg. $5.39 - Sale Price $4.49

Saga Imports:
- Sale Price $1.98 • 5 for $9.00 (An extra special value)
- Everest Group Record Sale
  - Sale Price $1.98 • 5 for $9.00 (An extra special value)

Tape Recorders and Phonographs
2nd Floor, New Bookstore
- Special low prices on many recorders and phonographs. AWA Tape Recorder TP 707 — Solid State Cartridge Type — Recorder Dual Track — Capstan Drive, Monaural. Reg. $69.95 — Sale Price $59.95
- VM Stereo Phonograph — Model 369 — Solid State Stereo Phonograph with 20 watt total peak power — 4 speakers. Reg. $129.95 — Sale Price $109.95

Camera Department
Mezzanine, Main Store
- Nikkorex Auto 35 S.L.R. Camera and Case Reg. $199.85 — Sale Price $84.85
- Buy a Durst M600 Enlarger w/75mm Schneider and get one 50mm Schneider Lens FREE!

Typewriters and Special Order Stationery
Mezzanine, Main Store
- Smith Corona Electric 120 Reg. $184.50 — Sale Price $159.85
- Smith Corona Electric 110 Reg. $169.50 — Sale Price $144.85
- Smith Corona 12 inch Pneumatic Electric Reg. $199.50 — Sale Price $179.85
- Smith Corona Classic 12 Reg. $127.50 — Sale Price $119.85

All imprinted stationery or wedding orders from May 15th to June 1st, 10% Off List Price.

Stationery Department
First Floor, Main Store
- 11 Ft. Sailboat - Sea Snark Model 100 — 3 only — American Red Cross Approved Trainer — unsinkable - 45 sq. ft. sail area. Reg. $99.75 — Sale Price $69.75 w/sail
- Rolled Wrapping Paper — Popular colors and designs. Reg. $1.00 — Sale Price $0.50
- Harvard Book Covers — Self adhesive — nice size fits all books. Reg. 2/$2.50 — Sale Price 50c each

Gifts & Housewares Department
Downstairs, Main Store
- Harvard Helmet — Bottle Opener and Paper Weight Reg. $3.95 — Sale Price $1.98
- Red/White — realistic shape helmet — decorative — useful Desk Pen Set by Hyde Park Reg. $11.50 — Sale Price $9.87
- Two tone bronze finish metal with Perpetual Calendar Candle Ensemble by Colonial Reg. $6.95 — Sale Price $4.47
- Including Unicorn Candle, Ceramic Holder, Wildrose Wreath — Boxed

Radio and Television Department
Mezzanine, Main Store
- Clearance of Sample Radios and Televisions — Selected Models — Outstanding Values at Coop Low — Low Prices. RCA • G.E. • Zenith

In the Spring, the Coop's fancy ever-so-lightly turns to thoughts of ... its Semi-Annual offerings at substantial savings. We hope you'll take a fancy to this partial listing of Spring Sale Coop Values. There are many, many more — come to the Coop and see!